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Volume LXIV MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1964 

Number 7 

Senior Ball, Friday, Offers 
Camelot, Al Raymond Band 

Lord and Lady, Permanent Class 
Officel's to be AnnOlUlced 

Miller and Zucker 
Review Election 

Returns, Meaning 
by Barry Feinberg 

Last Wednesday. October 4, the 
results ot the election and their 
implications were re-hashed in 
Bomberger Hall. Present at the 

by Carlton Dingman re-hashlng were Dr. Miller and 
The Senior Class wishes the who the officers wll be. Dr. Zucker. Untortunately, Char-

Museum Director on American 
Art to be Forum Highlight 
Dr, Turner to Emphasize the 2 0th Century 

Dr. Evan Hopkins Turner, who was recently appointed director of the Phila
delphia Museum of Art, will be the guest speaker at the first faculty Forum, Wed
nesday, November 11, at 8:00 p. m., in Pfahler Hall S-12 auditorium. 

pleasure ot the presence of your Guests ot Honor at the gala Ite Spenser, who was slated to 
company November Thirteenth ball will be Dr. and Mrs. Helf- give the RepubUcan view ot the 
Nineteen Hundred a nd Sixty terlch, Mr. and Mrs. Pettit, Mr. election was in no condition to 
at nine o'clock for the Annua l and Mrs. Whatley, and Miss speak and did not make an ap
Benior Ball , Bunnybrook Ball- Rothenberger The Drs, Miller pearance. So, with no one to I ... .,..-,~--= 
room Is the place for this most and Dr and Mrs. Staiger wlll be keep them in check, the Demo
spectacular event of the Urslnus chaperons for the evening. cratlc torces of the campus had 
social year. The dress is either "Everyone come on out to pretty much their own way in 

Dr. Turner, whose talk will be 
" The Coming of Age of American 
Art." was selected by the Forum 
committee to discuss a field 
which could be correlated with 
the summer reading program. 
The U1ustraled lecture wiJI con
sider the first tour decades of 
the 20th century 

tormal or semiformal, as Is your have a gOOd time," says Mike the discussion. 
preference. Kelly, President ot the Senior Dr. Mlller stated first why we 

"Camelot" Is the theme which Cla..ss. Dick Bennington and Sue believed the Republicans lost so 
the decoration committee under DuFauit _ Decorations Com- convincingly. He said that Gold
Dick Bennington and Sue Du- mlttee, Joyce Maloney and Bob water was not the real choice ot 
Fault w1l1 have emphasized. Tom Lodge _ Program Com- the Republican party, In that he 
SOme collosal structures are mittee, Joyce Ma loney and Bob lost primaries in New Hampshire 
under construction as well as Jarmon _ Theme Committee and Oregon. Goldwater refused 
many nice small decorations and Carl ton Dingman _ PUb~ to compromise with the liberal 
and tavors which may be kept !icity Committee a ll hope that tactlons In the Republican party 
as souvenirs. Sunnybrook will everyone comes out tor a great on the platform and other 
Indeed be an enchanted palace evening. things. Miller claimed that the 
on the evening ot the thirteenth I Vice Presidential nominee could 
and the music oftered by AI GI'aduate Awa 'ds be considered at best a tenth 
Raymond will add to the en- 1 rate r. while Mr. Goldwate r could 
chantment. Available FI'om not be given a higher rating 

The Urslnus tradition ot a than "C". 
Lord and Lady to rule over the Science Fonnda t' Mudslinging Campaign 
Ball Is to be one of the hlgh- n I As for the campa ign Itsel f, 
lights ot the evening. The Lord I Miller said that It degenerated 
and the Lady ot "Camelot" will The National Science Founda- Into one of the most horrendous 
be chosen in an election In the tion has begun Its selectlon of mudslinging campaigns In recent 
first part of this week and they candidates for the F'oundatlon 's years. Goldwater faUed to tully 
will be announced and crowned program ot graduate and regular debate the Issues but instead let 
In the middle ot the evcnlng for postdoctoral fellowships. Com- himself become the issue In the 
all to see. Candidates for Lord mittees ot outstanding scientists campaign, 
are: Jerry Rosenberger and appointed by the Academy- Ot the good things the elec
Michael Kelly; and tor Lady : Research Council wm evaluate tlon accomplished; there Is now 
Kathy Dolman and Barbara appllcatlons ot all candidates. a two party system In the south, 
KI te. Final selection wlll be made by ! It showed that the American 

Permanent Officers Presented I the Foundation, with awards to people were sens ible enough not 
Al t be announced on March 15, 1965. to let the white backlash Issue 

so at his time the perma- Fellowships will be awarded come alive. And finally. It had a 
nent officers ot the Class ot 1965 for study In the mathematical good effect the European peoples 
f~~ ~~ ~:e~~en~~~t 1~=i~~~ ;~~ physical , medical, bIological and were shOW~ that we would not 
e this g f U I u

j 
t engineering sciences; also In an- elect such a radical to lead the 

s, year rom rs nus us thropology, economics (exclud- United States. 
don t skatter to the winds. ing business administration), It there was one pOint that 
~~~~~!~ns oeor~':' LlI~~unlf~~ geography, the history and phll- might summarIzc the Republl-
Lo alt Fund Ch il'll1 'LI d osophy ot science, linguistics, can loss, Dr, Miller asserted, it 

y Y a an n a poUtlcal science, psychology Cex- was Goldwater himself. 
Mlnker; for Secretary Kathy eluding clinical psychology) and In that there was no repre
Dolman; and for Permanent sociology (not Including ;oclal sentatlve to be found to support 
President ot the Class of 1965 Work), They are open to college the Republican view of the elec
Michael Kelly, Further nomina- seniors, graduate students work- tion, Dr. Zucker, who had In
tlons will be accepted until the Ing toward a degree, postdoctoral tended to refute the Republlcan 
middle ot this week when an students and others with equlv- statements found himselt much 
election wlll be held to determine (Conti nuN! on I'lll:e n I (ConUnuE'd on page 4) 

Curtain 
Winnie 

Club Selects Cast for 
the Pooh 

Schedules 
by Helen Simmons I 

The world of fantasy will be
come one of reality when the 
Curtain Club presents an adap
tn.tlon ot A. A. Milne's story, 
"Winnie-T he Pooh." The play 
will be presented on December 
5th and 12th in the T-G Gym. 
These producttons will be open 
to local schools as well as to 
the student body of Ursin uS:. Co
directors for t his production a rc 
Bobble Hiller nnd Phyllis Tay
lor, Doris Sinclair Is producing 
"Winnie-The Pooh ," 

The cast for the play Is a fine 
one. Eileen Cox wUl be making 
her debut as Christopher Robin, 
the lit tle boy to whom the story 
Is told . Christoph er's teddy bear, 
The Pooh , will be portrayed by 
Ja ne Sugg. 

One of The Pooh's friends. 
Piglet, will be portrayed by Di
ane Loux, Linda Mlnker will be 
seen as The Owl, another one 
of t he Pooh's com panIons. Thr 
fatalistic donkey, Eeyorc, wi ll be 
Lee Armst rong. 

December 

Production 
ShOWing 

Kanga, the mother kangaroo. 
who I.s constantly frcttlng over Front row, rrom left to right: Doris Sinclair, Eileen Cox, 
her chUd will be depleted by Jane Sugg, Dlanc Loux, Bobbie BlUer, Second row : SaUy Keller, 
Judy Stahl. Judy h as appcared Lee Armstrong, Betsy l\Uller, Judy Stahl. Third row: Karen 
in "Dear Wormwood" a nd was I BlUing'S, I\fa ry Rowland, Sue Yost. Not shown: Linda "Unker. 
the prompter of "The Remark- , 
able Mr, Pennypacker ." A new- Ing "W~r1te f\'Je A Mu;der. 'Mary Knnga, a fe rocious animal, is 
comer to the Urs imlS stage. Sal- Ann ""I ll be remembU'ed for her (.'OllllOg soon to live in the tor
ly Keller, w1ll be Roo. Kanga 's part m "Th~, Remarkable Mr. est. 
child. Anot her new ac tress, Bet- Pennypac~er, while Sue ~Vllt As the story progresses, Pig-
IIY Miller , will port ray the Rab- played In 'Dear Wormwood. l(,t Is captured by Kanga who 

Dr. Turner, who will speak at Wed nesday night's Forum. 

Dr. Turner. for the past five 
years, director of the Montrea l 
Museum of Fine Ar ts, at. that 
time the youngest head ot an 8ft 
museum in Canada. During his 
directorship tn a series of dra
matic exhibition Ideas , Dr. Tur-

I ner revolutlonlzed the IOl-year
old museum. He insIsted that 
the Museum play a n increasing
ly important role in the city, 
sponsoring innovations which 
have Increased the yearly at
tendance at the Montreal Mus
eum from 50,000 to 350,000 vis
itors. 

Harvard Graduate 
Dr. Turner was graduated cum 

laude from Harvard University 
in 1949. He obtained his M .A. 
degree trom Harvard in 1950 and 
his PhD. tour years later. He 

I majored In a rt history with par
ticular emphasiS on European 

___________________________ from 1300-1914. F'rom 1952 un-
tiJ 1953 he held the Bacon Trav-

William Schaffer, Vice-President 
UC Board of Directors, Dies 

I 
eIling Fellowship from Ha rvard, 

Following his graduation from 
college, Dr. Turner hended the 
Fogg Museum's docent se rvice 
from J anuary 1950 to June 1951 
a nd also in 1952 assisted the con-

The Rev. Dr. William R. Shaffer, pastor of Faith servator ot paintings in restor
United Church of Christ in Philadelphia for 29 years and ation, From January 1951 to 

December 1951 he was Curator 
vice-president of the Ursinus Board of Directors died ot the Robbins Art Collection 
Sunday, November 1, following a heart attack suffered of Prints In Arlington, Massa
at noon of that day in the church office. chusetts, working on the organ-

CConllnul'd on paR" -t) 
He was graduated from Ur- ------------- --------------

Pancoast in State House to 
Seek Greater Local Power 

sinus College and Central Theo
logical Seminary, Dayton, Ohio. 
He received his master's degree 
In theology at Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary, Mt. Airy, and 
worked tor his doctorate at 
Temple University. 

In 1947, Ursinus College award- by Pat Rodimer 
him an honorary doctorate of The election on November 3 
divinity. was not only one of national Im- I 

port but also one In which the 
Dr. Shaffer was the former tates of local governments were 

president ot the Philadelphia decIded 
Synod of the Evangelical and The PennsylvanIa elections re-
Reformed Church. I suited In a Republlcan Governor, 

Boards of 3 Schools Senate and a Democratic Gen-
He was vice president ot the eral Assembly which Is the 

board of Urslnus College and a State's law-makIng body com
member ot the boards ot Lan- parable to the House of Repre
caster Theological Seminary and bentaUves In the National gOV-1 
Cedar Crest College, Allentown. ernment. i·-"-.;..:;: 

Under the leadership ot Dr. Dr. Pancoast, elected to the 
Shaffer Faith United Church ot Assembly on a ticket with Ed
Christ grew trom a mission to win G. Holl and Herbert R. 
the strongest church of the de- Maack said, "1 feel that the 
nomination In this area. It has Democratic majorIty In the As
built a hospital in Ghana, a girl's sembly wUl be an obstruction to 
dormitory at Mlyagl College, the program of Governor Scran
Japan, and a rchab111tation cen- I ton." 
ter In Hong Kong. In response to a Question con-

Dr. Pa ncoast. 

Faculty Action 
P enalizes 4 With 
Fines, Demerits 

3 S"/Jer Additional Loss 

A memorial service was held cerning what he would like to see 
at Faith Church Thursday in accomplished Dr. Pancoast re 
which Dr. Robert Moss. presl- plied, "I will try to get assigned 
dent of Lancaster Theological to a local government committee 
Seminary, spoke. Dr. Paul SUng- and strive tor an Increase In the 
hofT. president of the Southeast powers of the local government 
conterence of the United Church as needed. I would also like to 
of Christ offlclated. Interment see Governor Scranton's educa-
was private. tional program-Including an In- On Thursday evening, Nov-

A memorial scholarship In Dr crease in technical schools and b 
Shaffer's name will be establtsh~ the Institution of co~muntty em er 5, the Faculty Dlscipllnary 
ed at Urslnus to which bis con- colleges put Loto action. Committee met and decided the 
gregatlon and friends are con- Presidentia l Comments tate of the four students who 
tributlng. Dr. Pancoast also commented admitted to be members ot the 

Dr. Shaffer is survived by his on the Presidential electlon. "The larger group of "mooners" on 
wife, Katherine, a son, Air Force result of the PreSidential election Thursday night, October 29. The 
Capt. William R., two daughters. was not unexpected. At the Re- students who confessed their 

publican ConvenUon durIng the parts, Jerry Basco, J ohn Crevel-
Mrs. Betty Reichert and Mrs. summer, Scranton was trying to In L g, ee Miller, and Ber t Roor
KatherIne Ann Reynal, and ten show the Republicans that Gold- bach, received fifteen demerits 
grandchildren. wate r wouldn't win." and a $100 fine each. 

English Club 
To Meet Tonight 

When Questioned about the Upon receiving these demerI ts 

bit.. The nnrrntor for the play Is decitles that with a little refine-
AnImals one, two. th ree and Karen Billings who also ap- In('nt he m~y make a ~oOd play- The Engllsh Club will meet to-

tour will be Sue Yost, Mary peared In "Dear Wormwood." mate for her child. During the night at seven o'clock to hear 
Rowland, Mary Ann Holm- The story begins when Chr!s- course of the play, all Piglet's Dr. Yost read some of the short 
sren and Sue Wllt, respective- topher Robin explained to t he friends attempt to recover him stories ot O'Connor. Afterwards 

future ot the party he said, "The the studen ts became permanent
leadership of the out party Is ly ineligible, thereby lOSing all 
usually diffused. I feel that the memberships on organizations 
moderate Republicans will as- ~hlch represent the college, for
sume leadership although the fIling all financial grants and 
Goldwater supporters will not being dismissed t rom all sell
Uke It." help jobs. As a result, over the 

11. Sue Yost is a member of narrator that hIS bear dpslres trom Kanga. The Pooh, how- . 
Alpha Pal and a veteran of the to hear a story about himself. evt'r. is }::rcO'~ 'uried with ob- refreshments will be served lO
club, Mary did a fine Job In "He's that kJnd Oi bt'ar." ex- taining his honey. Do his eluding Mrs, Yost's famous 
"'Dear WormWOOd" and wUl plains Christopher. The nar- friends eventually Tl'Scue Pig - I brownies. All those in terested are 
ban the distinction of p roduc- rator proceeds to tell them thlt let? Come to the production. cordially Invited to attend. 

Dr. Pancoast made some next five semesters Basco. who 
changes In his teaching schedule had a $370 yearly self help job 
this year In anticipation of the will lose $1025' Miller with ~ 
el~ction results, He will continue I $300 yearly gra~t, w1l1 lose $850; 
thiS schedule which allows hIm Roorbach, with both a $500 year
time to attend the Assembly ly grant and a $420 yearly seU
meetings on Monday, Tuesday, help job, will lose $2,400; and 
and Wednesday nights . CreveHn g will lose only $100. 



('AUt-; TWO 

/Ef}/1 'OUlAt 

.tl/,.,,islII al U,.SiIlILS 
As the years go by and we learn more and more about 

the intricate details of life. our experi ence seems to teach 
us that altruism is only a word or a theoretica l concept. 
but not a reality. W e find few people doing things fo r 
others. just out of pure concern for their welfare. From 
famous missionaries or philanthropists down to the ordi n
ary man in the street. lit tle is done for a noth er without 
some conscious or unconsciolls thought by th e doer of 
how it is going to benefit h im either in this life or the next. 

At U rsinus we have a n organization t ha t comes as 
close to being altruistic as anyth ing we have seen. It serves 
people and organizations who need or desire help purely 
for the sake of being a service to the community they live 
in-the college. W ithout any apparent reward other than 
the satisfaction of h elping others they r un the Big-Little 
Brother Program to welcome and assist freshmen in their 
or ientation. T hey. in the same light, bare the main brunt 
of the student registrat ion load, distributing and collecting 
forms, and alphabetizing all th e materia l. For Homecom· 
ing they hold the elections for the Q ueen, they decorate 
th e upper dining ha ll for the Alumni Banquet, sell flowers 
a nd make name cards for a ll new fac ulty m embers. 

Their activities fo r Parents Day includ e stuffing, ad· 
dressing. and sor ting letters of invi tation to the parents of 
a ll the students. That weekend they a lso sell flowers a nd 
assist wi th the reception for t he parents in the New Gym 
by carrying food and utensils to and from the gym. 

W hen the WEEKLY ran the Presidental .Mock 
Election, we contacted the president of this organization 
and he said that he and his organization would b e glad to 
help. Not only did they agree to moni tor the election, but 
they offered to print the ballots and then count them as 
well after the voting was complete. 

The campaign for a new public address sys tem is be· 
ing carried on by this organization. They also mainta in 
the new bulletin board on the side of the Supply and d o 
many more things, too numerous to mention, besides al
ways being available to do more if necessary or desired. 

We, of course, have been talking about the Lambda 
Upsilon Chapter of the national service fraterni ty, Alpha 
Phi Omega. We salute the brothers of APO for belonging 
to an organization which not only enjoys the socia l aspects 
of a fraternity such as parties and brotherhood, but believes 
that this brotherhood should be shared or felt toward all 
mankind. 
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TIlE un INUS WEEKLY 

Life in the Cow Palace; 
An Eyewitness Account 

by Karen Kohn 
"Hey. that sweater 

tough! " 
"Oh boy, am I ever far behind. 

r have 150 pages of lit to read 
and a history paper due In a 
week." 

is really to the drug for a break. They 
return from the drug by 10:30. 
Then the room begins to fill with 
people who are "breaking". Us
ually these breaks last anywhere 
from an hour to three hours. 
The discussion gOing on in the 
room tells an awful lot about the 
inhabitants in the room. One 
room may be discussing basket
ball practice and what should be 
done with the team to get it to 
"click". In the room next door 
the girls are discussing who is 
the neatest guy on campus and 
which fraternity gIves the best 
parties. Most "bull sessions" or 
in this case "cow sessions" (the 
dorms are called the "Cow Pal
ace") are about the four "S's": 
sorority, sex. sports and social 
life. Religion is a good topic of 
conversation and will be discuss
ed for hours-no quarter is given 
and no one ever succeeds in 
changing anyone else's point of 
vIew. 

"Bill called and he wants us 
to go to the Chi Phi party, and 
you kn~w how boring they are." 

"Oh gees, I can't wait for sem
ester break-Helen, have you 
seen my beige skirt?" 

These are typical comments 
which anyone walking through a 
girls dorm might hear. College 
dormitory Hfe is one experience 
every girl should have. She 
learns to live with people and 
she certainly learns to share; 
she shares everything she owns 
but her toothbrush. Dorm life is 
in turn boring and stimulating, 
depressing and elating. If you 
can picture 300 girls living under 
the same roof, you can get some 
idea of the chaos that results. 
It is said, "It takes all kinds," 
and we certainly have all kinds; 
short ones, tall ones, thin ones, 
fat ones, brunettes, red heads 
a nd blondes (only thei r hair 
dressers know), comely girls 
and homely girls. I n this cross
section, are seen girls with a 
vivacious personallty and girls 
wit h no persona li ty at a ll. There 
are girls who a re stuped ,from 
bending over books and t hose 
who only know their books by 
their cover. "Variety is the spice 
of li fe," and the dorm is spicy 
to say the least. 

A Typical Night 
To prove my point, I would like 

to tell you about a typical n igh t 
in the gir ls' dorm. Night usually 
begins a fter dinner, I say usually 
because the normal F riday nigh t 
begins a round 4 :30-5:00 with a 
T .G.I.F. " ha ppy hour." But t he 
typical nigh t begins a fter dinner 
by going to " t he Drug". The 
U.C. female goes to the d rug with 
the guy she "goes with" (a guy 
who has asked her to go a fter 
dinner ) or t he girls. She sits at 
t he drug for anywhere from fi f
teen minutes to an hour and 

Idiscusses whom Sa lly Smit h is sit
ting with and "how can she even 
stand t o be seen wi t h him," who 
is going to be rushed by whom, 
how much work she has to do, 
who her date last weekend was, 
who her date for the coming 
weekend is, if sh e h as one, a nd 
if not, who she is going to t ry 
a nd get a date wi th . The last 
basketball game is discussed in 
te rms of who was there wi th 
whom and which star player is 
not da ting, and why not . 

Then our heroine will come 
back to the dorm to study. Usu
ally as soon as she gets back she 
is ca joled into playing a "few 
hands of bridge". If she suc
cumbs t o the urging of "We 
need a fourth-only for a half
a n-hour," she will emerge from 
t he bridge ta ble anywhere from 
a n hour to three hours later. 
These bridge hours are not wast
ed. She will learn much ; she 
will learn t o "jump shift wit h 
sixteen to nineteen points," "al
ways try t he finese, when you 
can," to "never bid a three card 
suit" and to " pass with less than 
six points." She never really 
learns bidding beca use there Is 
so much "board talk" that bid
ding is superfluous. A typical 
bridge hand is played In this 
manner. 

Typical Bridge Band 
"Old you hear that Sue broke 

up with Sam? Pass." 
"Yes, well, it was his own 

fault ; he treated her like a door 
mat. Now I don't know what to 
do. If you have opening count 
but the suits are really broken, 
should you bid to let your part
ner know you have opening 
points or pass?" 

And on into the nIght this 
goes. Helen heroine plays bridge 
and she and the other girls talk 
a bout everyone who isn't there. 
Kibitzers are numerous and 
every bridge game is usually at
tended by the four players and 
at least three kibitzers. 

BuU Sessions 

Pinning 
By now the magical hour has 

come and gone and our girl still 
hasn't studied. Undaunted she 
takes her shower , sets her h a ir 
a nd climbs into bed. She reads 
for anywhere from an h our to 
less. Wear ily she t urns out the 
light, only to be rudely awaken
ed by the scream, "Na ncy's pin
ned !" She leaps ou t of bed 
screaming, "Oh let me see. That's 
so neat. Throw her in the show-
ers!" 

"No-please my clothes - my 
watch - my pin! " 

"Turn the showers on." 
"Thanks a lot you guys." 
By now three-fourths of the 

dorm has heard the news a nd 
everyone is gathered a round t he 
"lucky girl", grinning from ear 
to ear-looking like proud moth
ers a nd ma king lit tle comforting 
noises, This involves another 
discussion. 

"He's so nea t! " 
"Pm so happy for you." 
"Did you know you were going 

to get the pin tonight?" 
"Wha t happened - where 

when - how?" 
"Nancy, I just heard - so 

great." 
"The pin is rea lly tough." 
"Does your mot her know ?" 
"Does his mother know ?" 
"Well girls, I'll tell you. He 

pioked me up at 9:00 and we 
went ... " 

The time a t the tone Is 2: 00 
a.m. a nd our heroine is very 
t ired but she knows tha t a new 
day is r a pproaching and so, 
blea ry-eyed a nd weary at heart 
she slips back into bed and turns 
out the light. 

-----
A Girl's Life 

At Ursinus-1906 
by Alexis Anderson 

The every-day li fe of Ursinus 
co-eds during the second half 
of century is little changed from 
that of their predecessors. Ar 
cording to the 1906 Ruby, the 
eight Ursinus "Iadics" of the day 
lived in Olevian, described as a 
low, rambling "convent" almost 
hidden by shrubbery and locat
ed on west campus (where 
Pfahler Hall of Science now 
s tands) . 

The writer gives a peep Into 
some of the girls' rooms - for 
they are genuine college rooms : 

TYPIS'I·R-I ... lnt]a BUlk. norma. Wolfe. Ruth Heft . Susan Hll rtmn n Around 10:00 she leaves the 
pnOO"'HI']A OI~nS_Nhn('y Wllkln8. Bnrbarn Unrhmllnn. Jo1' ll Getty. Janel bridge game because she "simply 

S iegel, G!nn~' Strkkl£'r 

Grea t taste is displayed in the 
decorations, showing ~he girls to 
be connoisseurs in the art. Pic
tures, pennants and various 
other ornaments are tastefully 
scattered all around. But we 
must not (orget the cosy corn
ers. These occupy a prominent 
place in the room o( every col
lege girl. Here, ensconced among 
a pIle o( downy cushiOns of eve· 
ry size and shape, she often 
wiles away the hours; sometime 
in deep meditation ; again In 
day-dreaming, but more often 
(let me whisper It gently) In 
sound sleep. Very often the rules 
of st. Benedict are la id aside, 
and so::ial intercourse is enjoyed 
between the monks o( Monast
ery Ursin us a nd the sisters o( 
Convent Olevian. Parties a nd 
teas are of a frequent occur
rance. 

PHOTOG n,\ PH'I .... OITOn. ........... .. .................. O .. mnld Frool.'rlck must study." She and her room-
PHOTOIiHAPJ-I EHS ................................. Bill ~lIJ1er. Nell Edgell mate then sit down to do some 
Entered DeCfJ mbcr 19. EIO:!. at Collegeville. 1-'0.,. lUI "et:olld Cln!llf mauer'l ea rnest "pushing." They spend 

under Act of Congreas of Mnrch 3. 1819 the next fifteen to twenty min-
Maili ng AddreQ: Cllmpus POlll Ortlce. Urslnua COIlI'G€!. CoIII,)':evl\le. utes rehashIng the conversation 

P(,nI'l'y l ~'a nla 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Printers 11 p .. blishers 

Collegeville 
489·9353 

KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 

5th Ave. & MaIn St. 
ColIegevUle, Pa. 

of the bridge game and then be
gin to read. The hours from 10:00 
to 12:00 are punctuated with fre
quent Interruptions. Someone 
comes In to get the French as
signment, a nd stays for "one 
cigarette." Someone else comes 

============ ============ l ln, suggestIng that they all go 

But the co-eds have their ser
ious s ide a lso. The hours (rom 
seven unt il ten are usua lly spent 
In study. During this time each 
girl is supposed to be in her own 
room , hard at work. Quiet reigns 
supreme, and it is then that the 
Mother Superior may relax her 
vIgil. 
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Kaffee Klatsch Hosts Large 
Crowd to .Discuss "Rights" 

by Susan Rayaek 
The topic of Friday afternoon's than to cause possible Injury to 

Kafl'ee Klatsch, "Riots and Pub- others. The car- rocking was one 
lic Rights", attracted a la rge of the main reasons for t he a r

Comments 
group of students to Bomberger rests. 
Basement for discussion and re
freshments. Dr. Zucker opened A discussion of the disturbance 

eventually led to many com
ments on its consequences. One 
student announced t ha t college 
aut horities had asked t he men 

with an attempt to clarify the 
term "due process" of law. Be
cause laws vary from state to 
state, it is difficult to be com-

Dr. Zucker Discusses Due Process 

pletely certain of the righ ts of 
an individua l immediately fol
lowing his a rrest. Under some 
state laws, a person may be held 
incommunicado for forty-eigh t 
hours. 

Object of Concern 
The object of most concern 

was t he rights of the seven Ur
sinus students who were arrest
ed a fter last week 's Ha lloween 
demonstration. Dr. Zucker re
vealed t hat an attorney from the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
h as volunteered his services. He 
will investigate reports that due 
process of law was denied to t he 
men, pa r ticularly In the case of 
t he exchange studen t who was 
una ble to place a call to the 
German Consul. Al though t hey 
were not a n immediate part of 
t he disturbance, under Pennsyl
vania law, they were guilty sim
ply by being in the viCinit y at 
tha t time ... It was pointed out 
that t hey were a pprehended by 
Officer McClure a fter the actua l 
demonstrators had left. McClure 
received compla ints followIng 
Ursinus torchligh t parades on 
422, but the effects of this dem
onst ration went beyond simply 
stopping t raffic, 

Dr. Baker, referring to the few 
who were involved in t he car
rocking incident, emphasized 
that college men should exercise 
more restra int a nd intelligence 

Spotlight: 
UC Abroad 
by Candy Sprecher 

involved to voluntarily commit 
themselves. Four men who ad
mitted the ir part have received 
severe pena lt ies. 

Ma ny felt it was unjust to 
single out these few, when the 
majority will receive no punish
ment . One pa rticipan t in t he 
debate bItterly stated t ha t stu
den ts will be reluctan t to admit 
par t in anything if t he adminis
t ration continues in t h is pollcy. 

One person supplied a possible 
reason for this s tern a ct ion. He 
said the s tudents might not be 
ta ken to court if Ursinus shows 
t he civil aut horities it is dealing 
ha rshly with these culprits. Our 
a dministra tion is under great 
obliga tion to its students, but it s 
s tudents must remember they 
a lso have a responsibility to 
the College. Dr. Zucker presented 
one solution to t he present 
problem. He said the most man
ly thing would be for everyone 
to come forward and voluntarlly 
a dmit t heir Involvement. 

It was the general opinion tha t 
a ll were a t fault . If one man was 
guilty a nd deserved punishment, 
a ll deserved the same punish
men t. 

The discussion ended with one 
penetra ting statement to the en
tire student body : If the men 
had beha ved in a more respons
ible manner, this problem would 
never ha ve 'developed. 

Dear Ursala: 
Advice Column 

Dear Ursala, 
I hope you can read my writ

ing. The reason it Is so shaky is 
that I ca n 't bear to eat that 
s tuff they call food here, and I 
am dying from starchy ma1nutri
tion. Betore I die, please tell me 
why they made me suffer so. 

SIgned, 
Puffy Student 

For a ny student des iring- to 
study a broad, Adrienne Cla re, 
one of U. C.'s seasoned traveJI
ers, has two warnings - start 
planning now and ma ke sure 
that you are really of the 
"gung-ho Europe or bust!" at
titude. Adrienne, a Senior, spent 
last year ma joring in Biology 
and Zoology a t the Univers ity of Dear PutTy, 
of London a nd touring the Con- Tradition. 
tinent during vacations. ~="",,?,,,,,;;;;==;;;;;,,== 

The First Step Cambridge are two notable ex-
The first s rep, she advised, is ceptlons, but usuaJly the stu

to follow through wit h prelim i- dent rooms in a flat with a 
nary correspondence to the col- coupje of other students or a 
lege of your choice abroad. Up- native family. O( course. such 
on receipt of a catalogue and an accomodations are an expense, 
exchange o( grade records. It is but Adrienne also stressed the 
most advisable to consult your fact that this expense, coupled 
advisor and Adrienne stressed with tuition and the cost of re
the fact that no student from turn-trip fare. is no more than 
Ursinus may study abroad with- one year of college in the UnIted 
out permiSSion (rom the Dean States, contrary to what most 
and the faculty. This Is in addi- people think. Agencies do exist 
tion to the fact that most col- t~ help the American student 
leges on the Continent requIre fmd a suitable lodging. 
an eighty or higher average and Student Lit,: 
that It is especially hard to get As for the student hfe abroad, 
accepted In the sciences; a ccep- . Ad~len~e explained tha:t at the 
tance in the humanities is much I Umverslty of London It is not 
more common. And the most greatly different. The school 
advisable time' 011 _ year starts at the beginning of 

In a c ege ca October' five weeks vacation 
reer appears to be after the are giv~n at Christmas and at 
sophomore year as most Europ- E t FI a1 th b I 
ean colleges req 1 at 1 ast t 0 _ as er. n exams en eg n 
years previOUS ~o~~ege :ralni:g. In June and run into July. Books 
This groundwork must be done must be bought at prlva:-te book
by the student himself as Ur- stores. and the expense IS sl1ght
sinus supports but one exchange ly higher as there are not many 
program used books to be had. 

. Afte Ani in Tests and subject matter are 
r v g the same, naturally, but Ad-

After arriving in Europe, Lon- rienne found the student-pro
don, England to be exact, Ad- fessor relationship quite dHfer
rienne was (ortunate enough to ent. "They stand aloof (rom you. 
be able to room with relatives. They are up there and you are 
But (or the average American down here. If they pass you In 
student ab.road, housing must the halls they won't say hello. 
be Immed13.te concern. Most even though they are very help
European colleges In big cities, ful.~' But student dress at the 
as the UniverSity of London ob- University of London Is hardly 
viously is, do not provide living so rormal-in fact It Is extreme-
accomodaUons. Oxford and (ConUnulPd on pap f,) 
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Bears Belt Haverford 19-6 
At Haverford Homecoming 

Soccermen Defeat 
LaSalle 5·2 Sniper's niche 

by George Davis This past Saturday afternoon I 

Ursinus played host to a LaSaUe It seems to be a rather common concensus that men 5 
College soccer team. Urslnus did sports at Ursinus are weak compared to the rest of the 
not quite play the role of graci- lea~'e. Foo tball is most often used as an example.. It 

Tony Motto Scores Two Touchdowns 
aus host and dealt a 5-2 loss to 5 .... 
the Explorers. cannot be denied that U.C. d o es have a comparatively 

The game started with a "hun- weak foo tba ll team, but what about the conclusion that 
gry" Ursinus team dominating a ll men's sports are weak? Last Saturday the Bear toot

ball team outplayed and over
powered Haverford to win by a 
score ot 19-6. 

For the first qua rte r ot the 
game the Bears were held back 
by bad field position and tumbles. 
Once the second qua rter got un
der way, however, it was obvious 
that Ursin us would score. Tony 
Motto broke through the middle 
ot the Une and ran tor a bout 30 
yards betore he was brought 
down from behind. This gain 
made It possible for Tony to go 
over the middle to make the 
score 6·0. The convers ion at
tempt was no good. A tew min
utes later after t he Bea rs h ad 
regained possession of the ba ll, 
Bill Degenhardt ran a beautiful 
clown and out pass pattern on 
the lett side and Quinn hIt him 
perfectly. He was pushed out of 
bounds on about the 2-yard Une. 
Denny Quinn then ran the ball 
over for a touchdown to make 
the score 12-0 and Schulze's con
version attempt was good and 
the score was 13-0. Before the 
halt ended Ha vertord finally 
found a weak spot In our pass 
de tense and moved down the 
field to eventually score trom 
about the two-yard line. Their 
conversIon attempt was no good 
and at the end ot the halt U.C. 

led 13-6. I 
Throughout the first ha lf 

Dutch Molendyke and Wally 
Smith made It Impossible for 
Haverford to gain on the ground 
whJle Raub and Motto gained for 
us constantly th rough t he mid
dle of the Hne. 

Throughout the second hal f 
the ball moved up and down the 
fie ld with li ttle th reat or a score 
although now Haverford was be· 
coming much more success tu l in 
thei r passing. It it hadn't been 
for a Haverford fumble on the 
U.C. 20-ya rd line they might well 
ha ve scored again. It began to 
appear as if the scorin g was over 
for the day untll Rich Baker In
tercepted one of the t roublesome 
Ha verford passes and ra n about 
thirty yeards betore he was 
brought down well In to Haver
ford territory on a bout the 35-
yard Hne. Then Tony Motto 
crashed through the middle 
again and went a ll the way for 
his second TO of the day. The 
two-point conversion was un
successful and the game ended 
19-6. 

Next week Urslnus plays Leb- Tony Motto 
anon Valley at home and if stu- ------=--- -----
dents wlll go out and support Wrestlin 0' To 
the team there Is a good chance b 
we many maintain our winning Stal't Tuesday 
ways. 

play wIth good passing a nd lots 11 b 
01 hustle. LaSalle, however. scor- The soccer tea m g enerally plays about .500 ba ut, 
ed first when SwanJck rammed of course, this is a minor sport and is eclipsed by the £oot
the ball In to the UC goal. A few ball tea m. In the winter bas ketball beg ins and last year minutes later. Joe Brackin put . 
plenty 01 "English" on a penalty th ey finished well over .500 and s hould, without a doubt. 
kick which c caromed of! tbree do so aga in this y ea r a nd perhaps they m a y even ha.ve a 
defenders and into tbe net. A I 
minute later Buz Cuthbert hit a sh o t at the MAC title. The wres tling team. a s o a winter 
beautiful shot into the upper sport~ a lmost always h as winning s eason s a nd appears to 
right corner to put UC ahead 2- 1. be improving each year with a good chance to go unde-
In the second Quarter. LaSalle's h I 
John Uelses drove a fancy shot feated in the nex t two yea rs a g ains t m a ny m uc a r g er 
into the net to knot the score. sch ools. In the spring there is baseba ll. tenn is. and track. 
Ursinus' line outplayed the La- In baseball the tea m seems always to have w inning seaso n s 
Salle backfield so it was as much 
UC's mis-kicks and badly-placed with a lew a U MAC p layers each year. The tennis tea m 
passes t hat thwarted scor ing is still yo ung a nd n o t very h ea vily emph asized. it d oes 
drives as It was the LaSalle de- s eem to con sis tently have losing s eas ons , but each yea r fense. Ursinus was not to be 
denied. however. and Dave Bien the ca liber o f play improves . Of cours e. the tra.ck tea m 
broke Into the clear to score on h as been the MAC champs for the last two y ea r s 10 a row 
an extremely well -executed a nd should repeat a g ain this year. They consistently break cross-goal shot for a 3-2 Ursin us 
ha lftime edge. school and MAC records all season long . 

Eviden tly LaSa lle got a ta lking I From this analys is it is obvious that far from being 
to du ring the Intermission be- . I U ' Collea e has lour 
cause their second-half play got really weak In our con erence r smus b.. 

somewhat more aggressively wlld out of seven teams which consis tently have wmmng s ea
a nd wooley. Several t imes goalie sons and appear in a position to repeat or better their 
Ca wman was run over by a n 
over-aggressive center fo rwa rd previous records. . ' 
a nd tempers tIared before they In a few weeks the winter sports Will be gettmg under 
t alked the mat ter out. Urslnus' d these teams which are consistent winners cer-
scoring punch fla red also as wayan . . f h d 
Pete Dunn headed in a corner tainly deserve the support and recog mtlOn.o t. e stu ent 
kick from Da ve Bien. LaSalle body No school can maintain strong and IOsplred teams 

V.c. Men's Mooning 'Team Suffet's 
Setback at Hands of Faculty 

The wrestling team will have a continued to be aggressive (and I' th College as a whole supports these teams . 
offensive) while UC almost pas- _u_n_ e_s_s __ e ___ =-__________________ _ meeting Monday evening after 

d inner. Regular practice wlll be- slvely, but very vocally held Its 
gin Tuesday evening at 6:30. All own, as the qua nti ty and volume 

of commenta ry Irom the pack wrestlers and Inte rested mem- T earn Wins Biggest Hockey 
W.C., "Best 

On Thursday night, October 29, 
the men's mooning team had a 
meet on 422 and displayed flne 
torms. The girls' dorms appreci 
ated the show and applauded 
loudly. All In all It appeared as 
it the season had started off with 
a victory tor the campus team. 
In the second halt, a few days 
later, the faculty entered the 

game and using highly question
able methods completely sub
dued the "mooners" to the tune 
of 15 and 100. 

The next meet will not take 
place for a whtle but when it 
does there have been some sug
gested changes In uniform such 
as uncovered derriere but cover
ed tace. 

~---------=== I============== 
PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 

2453 W. Ridge Pike 
J etTersonvllle, Pa. 

275,0936 

For ALL your Prlntlng Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll cali) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Urslnus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

KOPPER KETTLE 
454 Main Street 
Collegevllle, Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489-2536 

A. W.Zimmerman 
"Jeweler, 

Collegeville. Pa. 

Cl!mP1m <iP GEMOLOGIST 

AMPiICAN GeM SOCIIll 

We carry a complete Une or 

Gill., Slerling Silver, 
Diamond. and Wale/,e •. 
All RepaIrs of Jewelry and 

Watches done on the premises. 

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
Decorated Cakes for all 

occasions 
489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 

lean's Dress Shop 
"Collegeville's Fashion Center" 

We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 

open evenings 'til 9 p,m. 

C.lIege Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Stationery & School Supplies 
Only Prescription Drug Store 

In Town. 

The Towne Florist 
-<>

CORSAGES and FWWERS 
lor 

Homecoming 
Dinner Dance 

and Proms 
-<>-

360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

t89-7235 
ETHEL M. IBAUGH 

-<>-
Wire Service 

Good intentions 

bers of the student body are wel- s tands will a ttest . Mention must 
be made of t he fine defensive 

come. This team, like all Ursin us play turned in by the Ursin us 
teams, needs depth and almost backfield of Henry, Ross, Hanst , 
everyone who comes out will 
have a chance to wrestle in Shank, Megill, and Brackin. 
either Varsity or J .V. In the past At this point the LaSalle goal
few years the wrestling team has tender somehow sprained his 
been winning rather consistently ankle and was replaced by a 
and should continue in this linema n whose one very audible 
vein. For extra insurance. how- comment proclaimed his lack of 
ever, It Is ntce to have a large enthusiasm for his new position. 
diverse team prepared to take His feeUngs were well-founded as 
over where graduating members the UC line took shots with 
leave off. greater frequency; things reach-
_

====~ _______ ~ ed a low ebb for him when Fred 
- Struthers boomed In a shot early 

In the fourth quarter to make TN'Bo d 
FlJNERAL'II:.O"'£ 

718 SWEDE STREET 
NORRISTOWN,PA, 

272,14·90 

STUDENTS-Suggest to your 
parents that a special check
Ing account wlll help you keep 
a better control at your ex
penses 

Colle"eville Omce 
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS 

It 5-2. 
Doctor Saker substituted free

ly now and Struthers, Bien, 
Brackin , and Cuthbert lett the 
field, getting a great hand as 
they came off. They almost came 
back on the field a few minutes 
later to help "straighten out" a 
few misunderstandings but their 
help was not needed; Cawman 
and the UC backfield had things 
well in hand. Ursin us made sev
eral more scoring attempts but 
they wen t a wry for one reason 
or another and the final score of 
5-2 brought Urslnus' record to 
4-3-1. 

E " ver , Falls 1-0 
~--

West Cbestet' Places 5 011 All-Slat'S 
Vl'SinUS Team Effol't PI"OVeS Supreme 
Wednesday No vember 4, the The fl rst half was t a.lrly even. 

gi rls' ho~key team accomplished Iurslnus would a ttack and then 
It.s majOl' vi .. tory of thE' season. West Chester woul? get the ba.lI 
An'h-Rival West Chester fell and go on the o! .ense. Dianne 
1-0 in a Ve-I'Y c1o:;e Aame. Regester and the defense had 

West Chester had loomed as a hearts stopped on a play where 
bigger t hreat than ever this sea- I the left inner came In for a 
son for two reasons. One. they shot and was no more than a 
are b('ine: coo.chert by Vonnie foot from the cage when Reges
Gross an Ursinus Alumnus and a tel' ran into Karen Kohn who 
six time Ali-American. This In turn ra n OV('r t he Inner glv
meant that West Chester should Ing Captain Judy SmUey a 
be a much more skllled and cer- chance to slam the ball out of 
talnly a much better coached danger up to the line. 

Bank and Trust Cempany 
Member F .D.I.C. 

team than ever before. Added to Both teams were visibly fired
this was the fact t.hat West up at the beginning of t he sec
Chester placed six girls on the ond halt but Urslnus refused to 
All-College Team while Ur- be pressW'ed or rattled and 
sinus placed three on the first forced West Chester Into 5ub
team and five on the second mission. The second half was an 
team. So psycologicaUy. West Ursinus half. Dianne Regester 
Chester was rated much higher made a fantastic diving save ot 
than In any previous year. West I a goal and West Chester had 
Chester's torte has always been perha r.,s two other poal shot.s In 
"hustle" which substttued tor a the second halt . Urslnu! atta.ck

===="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,==::,,' l laCk of skill. however this year ed almost the enUre second halt. 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL they were reported to have the The line just couldn't seem to 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAVNDRY 

Next to the Beekey Fjeld 

• SIDRTS-

A Specialty 

PROMPT SEIO'ICE 

S m 0 r gas b 0 r d skill and the "hustle." find the range: they had the 
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8 Urslnus has a very strong shots but were missing by inch· 

Smorgasbord Jr. team this year. The Une is the es. With three minutes to go 
Mon. to Fr!. 11:30 - 2:00 strongest In skill and In rush in West Chester began to press 

Dinners - Lunches· Banquets several years. The defense is and brought the ball down to 
Private Dining Rooms more skilled and has finally be- the U. C. twenty-five. The de

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Main St. CollegevUle, Pa. 

Official Inspection Station 

Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots at mileage lett In your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 

LEN'S SHOE REPAm SHOP 
Main Street CoUegevUle 

Also a Hne at NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 

Trio Restaurant 
178 Bridge Street 
PhoenlxvUle, Pa. 

Platiers 
All Kinds or Sandwiches 

Take Out Orders 933-5091 

. Only Ille Be.t 

in fLOWERS 

- at -

CHRISTMANS 

gun to "Jell." The team as 3. tense toughened up and we at· 
whole Is stronger, faster and tacked for the final two min
more fighting than it has been utes. The whistle went off and 
In several years. Therefore the the field became a scene of pan
game on Wednesday was a demonium. Hockey players were 
meeting of the best tn the East. jumping up and down, all over 
Both teams were undeteated and each other, there was laughter 
once tied. There was a great and across the field there were 
deal of feeling on both sides. tears. 

There were at least two or The gIrls wanted to win this 
three hundred people at the game more thnn anything else 
game, a great many of them this season. This was the game. 
rrom local secondary schools. It was a good bockey game and 
The spectators got more than considering the fact that Ursin
thelr money's worth. The game us was playing seven player's 
was exciting trom opening bully with pulled muscles the vtctory 
to the tinal whistle. was doubly sweet. 

Frosh Joan Mo..ser scored the The J.V. fought to a 0-0 tie 
lone goal in the !lrst ten min- when the game was called be
utes at the game. Her goal came cause at darkness. The J. V.',s 
on a hard. angle shot which the have not lost a game in two 
West Chester goalie was lucky I years and could beat almost any 
to even get her foot on and varsity hockey team on the 
then the ball was hit with such schedule. They deserve a great 
force that it spun into the cage. deal of credit and this was the 

Keyser & Miller 
FORD 

Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

NEW & USED CARS 

final game of the season for the 
"Little Snell belles." 

The third team lost 5-2 when 
darkness forced the close of the 
game. 

The varSity team taces Its final 
test next week when they travel 
to Gettysburg. 

On ',- finished typing that term paper, you mt'tm to write home. But be 
ceyou.. iii' 'k d' . 

honest-will you do it? We recommend a phone ca •. ts qwc an mcxpcDSlve @ 568 Blgb St .. Pottstown Used Car Lot
First Ave. - Collegeville 

SERVICE DEPT.-

CLAUDE I\IOYER & SON 

BARBER SHOP •• , and the folks would dearly love to hear your .olce. , ail ~ 
lb. Ball Tllephone Campeny of Pennsylnnia • 

For your CORSAGES 

See HARRY MANSER 8 a.m. to 2 :30 a.m. 
489-9366 

346 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
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The T-G Gym transformed by the Sophomore Class 
Cafe l\Iontmarte attracted over 200 studcnts. 

into 
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•• •• GREEK GLEANINGS •• •• Dr. TurliPr on Art . •. 

Alpha Phi Epsilon 
And then t here were seven

teen-Apes t hat is! Congratula
tions to the new pledges Dick 
Vogel, Bill Roba r t, Robin Ha r
shaw, a nd Bill Schlippert. Un
tense guys, no pledging un til 
second semester. 

by Maryann Murpby 

life (behin d J a n e and money ). Phi Alpha Psi 
John now feels so insecure he Congrats to Val Moritz on her 
h as star ted s leeping In the fet- recent pinning to J ay Smith a 
al position again , Nittany Lion of Penn State, a'nd 
Pol;tica l Quote of the Week _ to 01' Bach elo r Heyen and Casa
from Cha rlie Spencer _ "I'm nova Ca mpbell on their pinning 
asking for a recoun t." Tuesday n igh t In Pa isley Rccep

( Contlnue/2 from paQ:e 1) 

iza tion and cataloging of this 
collection. Dr. Turner held a 
Teaching Fellowship In Fine 
Arts at Harvard University dur
ing 1951 and 1952. Preceding his 
work tor t he Wadsworth Athen
eum, he was a Lecturer tor the 
Frick Collection in New York 
City from 1953, where he also 
assisted In restoratlon .1 

Dr. Turner has travelled ex
tensively in Europe and the Near 
East and is fluent In French 
Italian and German. ' 

Beta Sig took In $150 worth of tion Room - roma ntic, huh? 
pledges last week. Congratula - Thanks so much to those 
Lions (or more probably con- Beans who by chance created a 
dolences ) arc in order for John Phi-Ps i-Demas hayride last Sat. 
Clark , Dave Boyd , Ha nk Shus- night . We couldn 't have enjoyed 
ter . Barry Feinberg, Charley our dates more. 
Souders and Lloyd Larkworthy. Congrats to Elsa Helmerer == === , =: : = ! ' 

John Ca mpbell has been made who was recently elected V. P. of side. "Bag-pipe" Hovey will play 
pledgemaster for t h is rowdy the Senate. for all her performances whlle 
group because he is the most This week a long with invading Mary Griffiths accompanies her 
sadistic brother we have. the libra ry s ilence with ping whistling "Campfires". We heard 

Demas pong and shoe shining, our that Mary was practicing her 

200 Dance to 
Okie Duke at 

Cafe Montmarte 

Las t Sunday the sisters of 
Omega Chi sufl'ered a close 
defea t at the ha nds of the 
brothers' touch football tea m 
18-12. The game was highly de~ 
fenslve-the sisters defending 
t hemselves aga inst the brothers 
throughout most of the ga me. 
Nevertheless, several new grid
Iron sta rs a ppeared. Chief a mong 
them was the Ape's new line
backer, Ronald Runt, playing at 

Election Review . . • the " tail" back pos ition most of The Brothers of Demas would pledges washed cars, had a wat- whistling In the backyard the 
like to welcome new brothers Bill er battle on the steps of Free- other night and the borough of 
Kulesh and Bill Megill. Con- land, and even made Sieb an Collegeville has offered to sign 
gra tulatIons to Gary Boens on honora ry s ister . Dean Rot hen- her up as local dog-catcher. 

<Continued t rom . ace 1) the game. SmaJl for his position 
like an a rmy, rea dy to attack -about one foot two inches and 
but with no enemy present. In~ thirteen pounds-Ron played an 
stead, Dr. Zucker confined his amazing game barking signals to 
rema rks to how Goldwater was his teammates on every play. His 
not an example of a conserva- speed has been noted to be re
tive, but rather a radical. Dr. 1 ma rkable-especially when the 

Saturday night's da nce Cafe Zucker saw the election not so administration pays him a visit. 

his recent ma rriage to Sue Tuck- berger was rushed for the sec- Paula Stringer does the signal 
er, to Jerry Gorma n on his re- ond time here at Ursinus - cheer best with her hands In her 
cent marriage to Casey, and to which way will she go? pockets. Can Brenda Bedser 
Jack Parker on his recent mar- Today is pledge day and our really say the alphabet back
riage to Butch Hofman. Hey, Boe, own original traditions dictates wards in her sleep? Tap-dancing 
what did the bossman say? Con- tha t each pledge must wear a Little Nixon really faked out 
gratulations also to Noll Evans hat of her own creation. With that West Chester half-back 
on getting his haircut. Next time, socks. keys, and blazers you when she did a shuffle down that 
Noll, saved the cut hair for couldn 't miss 'em. Are you ready aUey. If anyone wants their 

Montmarte, put on by the much as a vote against Gold- The brothers re~ret that he was 
Sophomore Class in the T-G I water or for Johnson, but mainly not rushed thiS semester but 
Gym ca n be considered a suc- as a vote for the "Middle of the perhaps when we take in fresh
cess. The dance, running from ~oaders . " He expressed interest men he will be. The highlight of 
8:00 unt il 11 :30. was attended by 111 t~e rejuvenation of the Re- t~e game came when Bob Eley 
more than 200. Although 200 publIcan party after so crushing dIved thr~u~h .the beefed up 
may not sound phenominal, for a defeat, and the hope that by O.m.ega Chi Ime 111 a spectacular 
a UC function, this is a gra ti- next ejection there will be more dlvmg punt block. Unfortunately 
lying number of a two party election. the block was late and kicker 

Stump. Besides that stargazing fOr the big night, pledges? shoes shined, just yell "Amanda" 
should be saved for astronomers. Sigma Rho Lambda and Kerry and her kit will ap~ 
The Big Belly of the Week award The Rho went to Phoenixville pear out of nowhere; she'll even 
goes to Nell Snyder for his fine for another Friday night AFL- clean the mud from hockey 
showing recently against chal- CIO party. Znotens was bird- cleats. Is it true that Judy Hauer 
lenger Noll Evans. Evans is call- dogging a s usual. But Leupy, she is the most talkative pledge In 
ing foul because Snydes has all swears her mother was sick. Tau Sig even though she spends 
those sticky buns on his side. Z . half of her life translating 

Not only did a relatively large Baker's Spark Lau~f MCWiIliam~ punted broth-
number of studen ts a ttend, but Indeed,. it might seem that the ~roth~s aEg~~~~l1ngd ~5 . yards. 
most of them remained until the ~hole revle:v might have become cur th h r an aVIS con
end. Credit for the sustained in- I tIresome WIth no one to answer bid me~ti;g: l~k~h~UI~ be ~~: 
terest must be awarded to Okie the Democra ts .charge. However, Looking forward t~n t~y 11lg t . 
Duke and the Darts and their from the audIence came the with T ' e par y 
cool sound and to the decorators ~park of life. It presented itself Walt au Sig on the 23rd. Sorry 
who achieved atmospheriC won- m Dr. Donald Baker who came . 

Finally, Joe "Rock-Around- amerm has become a poultry French and studying for History 
th S Fl Id" fancier of late. Sleepy Tom was section-better get higher grades 

e- occer- e Brackin has finally awakened by a substan- th 
for the second time turned dow~ tial amount of suds. The word is an the freshman, Jude. Linda 
an offer to appear on the Lloyd t r Burk has dropped her pine cones 
Thaxton Show. "The show has ~u., k~ 1m has quit smoking and on the ground so much they 

I "t t d rm mg again. The Bat-mobile look like three little twigs. 
ders in the gym. equipped to challenge almost 

any pOint the two Democrats 
could bring up. This is not to 
say that Dr. Baker is a Repub
lican, for by his line of remarks 
I found it hard to determine 
what his affiliation was. Indeed 
the only pro words I heard him 
say for anyone were for Thomas 
Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln. 
However, his questions and re 
marks along with the answers of 
the two gentlemen on the stage 
were interesting if not amusing. 
This late parrying along with 
the previous "Objective" speak
ing of Drs. Miller and Zucker 
blended nicely to a very interest

No Breaks 
The swinging sound continued 

all evening: the Darts did not 
take one break. Okie Duke's band 
was composed of an organ, elec
tric guitar, drums, and morroc
cos, with some vocalizing by 
various members. 

In tl;l.e main gym, the theme, 
Cafe Montmarte, was carried out 
in murals of Parisian cafe ex
teriors around doors. In the girls' 
locker room tables with candles 
and red checkered tablecloths 
were set up as a bar where 
"Buzzlers, martinis, and whisky 
sours" could be purchased. This 
was the Cafe Montmarte! 

Science F olln ciation 
(Continued from page 1) 

alent training and experience. 
All applicants must be citizens of 
the United States and will be 
judged solely on the basis of 
ability. 

ing hour . 

Spotlight . . . 
(Continu('() from page 2) 

ly beat, for the most part, with 
girls wearing slacks to classes 
much of the time. This does not 
present any diSCipline problem, 
Adrienne added. The only trou
ble that the students give police 
is their continuous C and 0 de
monstrations to Ban the Bomb
a common sight in London. 

Graduate Records Importa nt 
Applicants for the graduate 

awards will be required to take 
the Graduate Record Examina- English Aloof 
tions designed to test SCientific Most students at the Unjver-
aptitude and achievement. The sity of London have not had 
examinations, administered by that much contact with Ameri
the Educational Testing Service can students and were Inclined 
will be given on January 16, 1965: to be a little aloof at first . Not 
at designated centers through- that they were not friendly, but 
out the United States and cer- that they just did not take you 
tain foreign countries. in. Educated or not, Europeans 

The annual stipends for grad- really still do see us as tourists. 
uate Fellows are as follows: Adrienne said' that Americans 
$2400 for the first level; $2600 often really are judged by the 
for the intermediate level; and standards of the American 
$2800 for the terminal level. The movies and remembered a case 
annual stipend for postdoctoral in pOint when she overheard 
Fellows is $5500. Limited allow- two English students discussing 
ances will also be provided to the deplorable way we Ameri
apply toward tuition, laboratory cans treat Negroes as they saw 
fees, and travel. it in West Side Story. 

Further information and ap- Social Life 
plication materials may be ob- CoUege social I1fe Is not spec-
tained from the Fellowship Of- tacular but of course, the real 
fice, National Academy of Sci- attraction lies in the many ave
ences-National Research Coun- nues to private entertainment 
cil, 2101 Constitution Avenue, to be found in the big cities of 
N. W., Washington, D. C. 20418. the Continent and the myriad 
The deadline for the receipt of sights to be seen. Adrienne her
applications for graduate fellow- I self went to Austria to ski at 
ships Is December 11, 1964, and Christmas, and climaxed her 
for regular postdoctoral felIow- trip by follo\ving a planned itin
ships, December 14, 1964. erary in her spring jaunt 

College Diner 
NEWEST, most modern 
air-conditioned din er in 

the a rea. 

FRANK JONES 
The Complete 

Sporting Goods S tore 
228 \V. Main Stree t 

Norr istown, Pa. 

Order Your Urslnus Jacket thru 
TOM II1TNEBART 

Campus Representatin 

through several countries. 
One can't begin to express in 

words all that can be gained 
.rom study abroad. And U. C.'s 
horizon has surely been broad

! ened by the inclusion of those 
J so experienced in her student 
body - Spotlight: U. C. Abroad. 

FIRST CHOICE 

FOR 

Personal ReqlLirenlents 

Buy our Products with con
fidence ... Use them with 
satisfaction. 

COLLEGE CUT RATE 
5th Ave. & Main 5t. 

Alpha Phi Omega no c ass, s a e Brackin "I'm cruised into Conshohocken with 
waiting for a bid from Shindig." P.S. Raffo says "Hello" to 

On November 28, the brothers a bag of candy and emerged vic- Aunt Pearl and Uncle Cleat! 
voted on the list of men inter- Kappa Delta Kappa torious?? Romanik broke the 
ested in A.P.O. and selected 21 The sisters of Kappa Delta pledge, he would rather fight it Z X 
members to the perspective Kappa are looking forward to than switch. The Beaver Patrol Congratulations to Bob Beam, 
pledge class. These men will join their first party with Delta Pi went on maneuvers again. Tigs, Dave Cambell, Jim Graves. and 
the brothers for a service pro- this year, although we have eh AI? some kid named Bob Smith for 
ject at Camp Yomechas Satur- heard that Mike Walsh may not The brothers would like to being lucky enough to grab a 
day morning, November 14, and go because of "Mighty" Marion welcome Denny Smith and Bob bid from us. Ky Coon's beard Ls 
a hayride that evening. Formal Walenta. "Fraidy Cat" Reif- Thomas to our infamous num- haVing a profound effect on 
bids will be handed out Novem- snyder plans to attend if she ber. Congratualtlons to Bob his personality. Last week, three 
ber 16. Several brothers held a isn't too weak from loss of blood Reed on his recent plnnjng to people fired silver bullets at 
bingo party last week at the in Histo. Lab. Rita Houk will be Miss Patty Russell , a s ister of him. 
Johnson Home for the aged. The there too even though she does- Sig Nu. Our condolances to Pete Wills Is really the "Bird
drive for the new Public Address n't believe in drinking-from a Patty. At least you need no per- man of ~catraz", Bill MlUer Is 
System is still being conducted. glass. Peggy Schreiner informs us sonal invitation to attend one really gomg to get it now. 

Dave Bien is selling chances that she may even get her room of Sig Rho's famous blasts. Only In keeping with the high 
for Phi Psi or maybe he is buy- cleaned once this semester - I eleven days 'til the First Annual ' moral standing on this news
ing them all himself. Tom wonder what aversion the clean- Theonomy Party. Tickets can be paper, we will not mention Don 
Walter is not going on the hay- ing lady has to her room? Linda purchased from any brother for Mattis this week. 
ride? Lew Bostic just wanted to c .ampanelJa, a Psych major, has only $1.99. Such a deal! Did you know that Sam Walk
see his name appear in the pa- discovered a new fear - it is Ex-con Gross claims he was er is the biggest member in Zeta 
per. Bob Thomas is going Sig called deskophobia and is much framed. Should we believe him? C~j ~d Joel Spangler Is the 
Rho, congratulations. Marshall like acrophobia. The only other seib wants to trade his Healy skmmest ~ember. They both 
Strode is working hard _ for news we have to report is that for a machine with a larger rec- look funny In a Volvo. 
Levie! Bob Deuble is usually seen Marion Stutzke is finally getting reation area. Bean Bag Heyggie. Cong.ratulati?ns to Mons King 
with Linda. Bob Barandon is around to opening her books; Why has Mike been patronizing ~nd Nick Tett for not getting 
absolutely amazing and unbe- however, Kathie Blumenauer has the library? It couldn't be for in- Involved in the riot on 422. Has 
lievable. The brothers would like promised to teach her the sec- tellectual pursuits. Harley tried anyone heard Rick Baker sing: 
to congratulate George "Milt" rets of getting work done on to speak at our last meeting, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, ..... . 
Miller on winning the "Waiter time. but was promptly silenced by It has. bee.n rumored that Bob 
of the Year" Award. Milt does O'Chi The Machme. Sigma Alpha Tau PopoWlch IS really the "Horror 
nice work-not much, but nice. The sIsters are eagerly await- uber aUes! Good Luck Santa. of Party Beach". Returning to 
Happy Milt? ing the night of informals--do Ta u Sig Rich Baker, it has been dlscover-

Alpha Psi Omega you hear that. Kricket and C t 1 f t ed that he and Bob Beam are 
Larson? We would like to rem,·nd . o~gra u a Ions 0 Philadel- two of the favorites in the Spr-

That time of the semester is phlas College 1 Team because i d 
rolling around again when all students to remain after Sue Day and Judy Smiley are on ng- For Hog-calling Contest. 
Alpha Psi takes in new pledges. IU,~ch tomorrow to watch the it. Also, congratulations to Karen They have already seen a lot of 
Tradition has it that at the 0 Chi pledges perform. And, for Kohn, Linda Nixon, Lee Bush two of the entrants. Since it is 
dress rehersal of each play the an added attr~ction, stop in at and Janet Smith, team-mates o~ h~rd to cut up ~en Spicer. we 
pledges find out who they are. I the library tonIght, ~round 8:00. AU-College 2, while Judy De- w.Ill say ~omethmg nice about 
Tradition also has it th t th The p~edges would lIke to thank Mann completes the All-Colle him .. He IS amorous, suave, se
names of the pledaes a a i e Georgia for being so receptive in 3 Team ge ductlve, honorable, omnipotent, 
the ro r <:> ppear n bcd-when they brought her Judy' DeMann, Janet Smith lovable entity. V[e are sure that 
as if thgis a~af~~i~~e ~l~r~!:~o~ breakfast last week: Apparently, and Hopalong Haines have all all who know him feel this way 
be overlooked this ye3J'. Our a few of the other sisters w~ren't been received as charter mem- about .him. Condolences to B111 
president has not yet called a quite so pleased. The sisters bers of the A.B.C. _ the Ace- Schwemlurth for beIng the first 
meeting and the program goes would I1ke to ~hank the Apes for Bandage Club. They wm each be man ev~r to be crushed by at-
into the printer on Tuesday. I such stimula tmg exercise last given the Adhesive Tape Heart mosphenc pressure. 

Dr. HinkJe and Don played Sll;nday afternoon. Laura cer- Award by the hockey team for =======~~==== 
Cupid last Mon. night. At leas t tamly placed a well-placed place service rendered above a nd be- YARNS 
they stopped some blushing. kiclc We also understand that yond the call of duty 

• I a pony got loose at a Beta Sig- I Tau Sig's talented ·pledges a CILLE6EVILLE 
anyway. oJ on las forgotten to ZX t h re 
jump the gun, but after aU he par y;. s e was prancing on display this week. Marilyn BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
does have a reminder on' his ar~~~~ads~I~~;~.e Joyce Maloney. Dicks is gOing to jOin the circus 
mirror! Nell did a beautiful jo1) The brothers of 'Demas are real1y ~r~n hshe hgraduates, she can 478 Main St., CollegevlUe, Pa . 
on the program cover, but he sweet c c er eels twice on each 488-2761 l ona C. Schatz 
hasn't done much for the prop They'd h~lp old ladies to cross 

~~e~;:- J~~S A~~~~ ~s~i~i;~~;e~ ! The;~e ;;r~el~~tle babies to stop • 
certam someone hasn't shown their crying 
up yet. Bruce finally took down Why, they're re~l gentlemen-
his Goldwater buttons but he no denying. 
keeps muttering something a- But they do have one fault and 
bout Goldwater in '68? By the this ain't funny 
the way, Sue, how did you do on J ust call them Silas when it 
your American Lit hourly? comes to money 

Now don't forget that all They keep on harping abou t 39 
Alpha Psi members should be bucks 
there November 20 anq 21 at Which they say should be thei rs 
eight o'clock sharp for the play. instead of Chuck's. 

Reta Sigma Lambda Now this sort of topiC. I r eally 
When Preslpen t Bob Campbell can't see, 

pinned lovely Jane Heyen, a Their financial status means 
sister of Phi Psi, last week, bro- nothing to me. 
ther John CampbeU was really This Is ?ne last reminder, no 
depressed. John realized that he ~ore s to be said. 
was now no. 3 in his brother's Don t tell me your problems

go tell them to Ed. 

TYPING: 
STUDENT or FACULTY 

PAPERS. 
Call MARY AUCHINCLOSS 

at 489-29fl 
Rates are not unreasonable 

Tel.: 489-2631 

Caroline T. Moorehead 
Cate ring Specia list 

Wedding & Birthday Ca kes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa . 

I 

STOP IN 

YOllr allthorized Volkswagen Dealer invite. 

NEW 1965 yo .. to stop in and .ee 

VOLKSW AGENS and a 

the 

fine .election oj 

Domestic Used Cars. 

Authorized 
Dealer 

COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES. 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES. 

RED LION GARAGES 
2041 W. Ma ln St. - Jefl'ersonyWe 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5; 
Parts & Service 8-4 ;30 279-64114 

• 

I 
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